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erty a!;..~c~mtnts mi:;:ht bc-(·loud the f i 'I , ~ to p roperty 
And complicate its; trall~ rer. 
1'hf' rc mav be reAsons wh y the prl' ~l' lIt I1Il'1hod of 
R!'ses..Io';ment is eumbersome a;ld not ('(\mph·t cl.,· sali<;-
fHelory. Thfre may be ::OOt l rcasont;; ~'hy Mille l~ha l1:;:-(,s 
~hol1ld be made. but lax I:1WS l>e inl!' as IIlI Jlt)rt a llt as they 
nrf'. the WJl3.HN shou ld kllow I"X1H' t!.r what asses.~­
Inf'ut IHRchinr r \' wou ld br !'lOf' t 111 1 if Ihi ... nnH'u!IU:l" llt werr 
apPI"(" 'NI by tI!r r lO'(;lorl1l r. F' r"l fl H'nllr .ti:t> 1C':;:-i;;;laturc 
~( I OPb an cnablint: <Irt :ri b.' ''ulIlc ('IT" I~ ! !\ ',' up;'!! auop. 
tion of R consti tu tion .. i "111C'llIlmcnt. l: llf :-Oil·1t has not 
lW~1I ""li t! in thil' C'I\.~ 
W hilf' it is (' lllimNf t ll"t t ht, :ltllC'lhit ' '~ l1 t " '''01·1 makc 
Jlo:-. .. ihli' t hc ('li rn ililltioll o f a lar:;:e lIumh.·1' flf t('Ill-
p"l'lIril~' cmplll.vN.1 depu ly a~sf's.<;o r:, :lnd u .. lI l t ill sa \,-
im.'" ti l Ihe 1 :IXrll~·f'rs . t he n'" i!'i nOl hin~ ill t l..· I'l'oposf'd 
:lll h' l~d l!li' nt rf\ilui l 'ill~ ('I imin:l fioll 0: II ,,,,,,, ('III PI.,y('('s. 
It is appropriate t o be a lmost o\·cr·('fill t ioIlS itt 
nppro"in::r cha nges in aSSeS811lr nt proc<"du T'('S Il nd pr j., .•.. 
({ru ts establish('(i O\'er a lo n~ peri()(1 or y<"ars. If 
AS-Io';CSSOrs should dec ide to enforce st ring'clltl." antllitcr. 
lI lI." the provisions of the propos~l amendmcll t. :111 
tnxpa."e rs would b(' r e(tlliroo to i temize even ' arti c·le (I ( 
persona l property own E:d including', for exal;lple. we.' r_ 
in:: 8ppa rt." l ; o therwise they would , in f' ffect , ('n lllmit 
perjlll·Y. and be s ubject to p l'osecnticm 011 1'1'1l)1!\' 
f' hnq!t'S. Fllr thermOTP, the enl(lr~ement of the ~('O fl (l hf 
~oHrnmental uuthority in SIIf'1t a vague manner. i( 
l'Ilforeoo litera ll.". could t,0 lweintb1r be used a~ a p'J liti . 
1:41 1 weapon a::rainst ci tizens in<:l1l'rillg the dis pleasure n£ 
1'(' r :;01l5 in public office_ 
lTAYO E:\ F . . )(\:\ ES 
30li1 Yiewfield .he. 
Rt. 2. Pnt!ntc. ('al ir. 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR ASSESSMENT. Assembly 
()Qnstitutional Amendment No. 20. Alll clld ~ Scct iOll 3 of Arti ·Ie 
YES 
23 xrrr of ('oll,i illl ti oll. Eli lllilla tc~ r eqllircmcnt. that federa))~' ~('rt.iOlli ?l'd 1,111<1 ('(mta'lIi !! >: mO)r(' than fi40 acres ~hall be assessed 
hy RCf! f i nll :,- 0 1' fra ,·t ion ... of :-:t.,(ot iOll :-:. NO 
(For Fall Text of Measure, See Pag" 27, Part il) 
A •• lYlis by the Legislative Counsel 
Thi .. C'ofl lO tiI1l1 ion;.1 a l11('III" II{'n t wi ll .liminate :tn 
f' Xi :-li nC' rCq u irf'mcnt that f'wry 'Til(' 01 l..IIIri (.'ontaill-
i n~ mor(' (hAil 640 1H.· r('~ whid l has b('ell !-o '·c· t ioni7.('d by 
t h,~ F f',I (' r!l1 OO\'{' rnrn r llf :- Iwll b,' <I !'!'i,'sst'(t fllr p roperty 
tax 1'1I 1'1l0S('S by Sf'C't ioll:' (IT f lMti(ms o f :-o,·d i'llls. It will 
al ... 1) d .... lr te " d irc· ... ·l ion to t hr l A'~ i s l aflll't · that it pro-
yi,"'" fur fht" a.""CSSUlf'IIt. in sma ll trac t ~. of land which 
ha:- 1Iot ~n ~l'(' ti OlliZl'd by thl' L'u ih'd :--;t a li' ;:- (joHl'n-
lIl"n!. 
Til t:' dT('{' t " 'ill b" f r, i ll\·I'''1 t h(' r. , ·~i ... lat n rr wi t h 
~" IH' ra ! a llih o r it ~ to IH'u"j t!p b ... law for tltl' d \·.;o:r iptinn 
of lalill r.1r tRX a~ ... "S."mt~ lIt pllrl'l ..... I.<;. 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Const itution.l 
Amendment No. 20 
. Th i .. C"o nl;titllfionnl .\ Ill"II.Jn."Il ! will :-oill : l'li r~' ;mcl 
I ll1pr(I\' (' the mt'lho'l flf d ":-" ri hillt: l;tr~" Ir;H: l~ \11' land 
f flr Inx rurpo;;Ni ill ( ·a lifurn ia. it nw,k ... ,jO 11 0 other 
rha ng'" in 111(' I)(,\u (' r of t h,· 1."!!j .. I:ltllrl' l i l prrsc ribc 
hflw pl'Opl'rt.\· !ooh., n h(' t lt x(',l. 
('11",' r ;'n l Ci7[1 1'1'\1\ j"~I '!' "IH' llt'''i' r :t tr~H· t ('ont a ins 
nlfl rl' Ihan 61{J if,t'r('l'o . it 111 I 1 hi'> .li : ,tlNl C.):" . 1; ..... es.." nH' l1t 
pll rp.o",' .. in to. pttrrd ,., /l ut (' "",·/·dlll!! th:..f a\·r:' :1l;!c. The 
r rq lll ri'lIIr nt I. "h~'I III .' i~ 'ihf' I;Hui hlt l;;, b<'i" rl :O;("t t ion-
iz('d. t hat is.. HlIlPfH, .. i illto ~r' t ' Iioll ~ of 6 10 .h.' fl' ''; ('aeh 
by (jo \'~rl1 mcnt ,,"ur\'c,·. 
. ~'on,:l i l i(l rlfi tha t P~'lIlJlt("( 1 inclusion of t his p ro. 
\' 1~ I OIl III the Constitl1ti l'l\ i :t .wan; a~o 11 0 11'I Wo:'cr ('xisl I 
t ()(I i! ~·. Then, much Htl llahl(' lii nd ca pable t,r intr n:.; i,·c 
drH I~ I~ l11 cnt Wlhi h ... l.! ill hlr::,' f roid .... Now, lIIos t of the 
r r m;ulllIIg lar{!c h .. I.lill!.::S are "olu prist'il IJ r land of 
: " ICi th·r1.r low \ 'alu t' d (' \ vlt·.1 lIlaiu !y h I Ih··.-,tol:k gra7.-
I n~ and like pur~s. 
Divjdin~ th('~' 1 .lr~(' I l'al·I ... in t I) ~rnall {' r lIni ts for 
taxit ~ ioll is u.n. UnfICt·{':o..,ary and C'xp{' n s i \'t~ pro(·(-:-s. It 
1'('j I1l1r('~ addillon.!l.! " ol'k lOf l"lti llty ollk ials who IIIUst 
prepare and hand le ~f' \'rra l tax r" co rd ~ for what is 
110:1 11Ally a H.in~l (' pi ('{'C' o r Jlrop~r t ~'. Th is I'rupoJo<aI 
WOtlll~ I.H!rmlt the L\'~ i:- I nt ur, ' to pro\' ide for the 
tl{'Sf'T lptlon of these hoilli np flll' tax r urpo:-\"'s f rre 
flf r{':;;triC'lion as to t he siz,' (,f 1'1.lrecls assrs,"ied . It 
tl nf'so lIot hin{! more. 
This iii con firmeo b~' Ihp Cll li fnrnia Altorl1 t' " c,{'n-
('ral. who hlL'C rulA,j th Ht Ic;! i .. lat iv (' history indicatt>s 
(·J(·arly that (be amendmen t hu .... no l' tfed beyond the 
r (' 1110"81 ft"Om the Cons titut ion of the ac r('all'e r rst ric-
tion \\ ith rc!;prct to the n~~pssmen t Itf 1111111 par\,,·l ... 
Vote YES 011 this proposition. h will impnw ... prup-
ert,,- tax th.·scr iption methods without olli (' rwis\.· ,.}WII:;-
in:;:- the Jegisillt j,·c authority ill snch mattcrs ill :IIlY 
way . . 
RALPH M. BROWN 
Member of the-As~emb)y. 30th District 
Argument Against AJsembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 20 
Th i!'i Constitutional Amendment was pro)po"I~ l l fQr 
th (' pn r po:-c o f remo \'ing the r estriction, whit'h has 
nntil now. li mited purce-Is of land for asses,Io'; IIIt'nt pur-
pO)OE':-o to li-t O a!? res. This has been cOIl!<;ider('d b,,· "Ollie 
to promot e- more e ffi cient nsst"!-t'\ing practi C'cs. pHr ti l'U -
larly ill tile' 5c" crol counties in the State ill which 
there lire large r a Jl chos which substan ti a lly cXi.'erd 6~O 
ac res il : ~ i 7.(, . 
,rhi l{' Ih r pl'nposed amf'IHlment would 1\ J1 Jlf'1I 1' ntle-
'lunt l' fo I"orrect : h i~ par ticular problem, it Sl'elll~ Ihat 
.~·.msit l ~ ,·;H i n n may not ha\'e be<' u g i" (, 11 to i t ~ eJTl'd :1S 
10 otltrr duties of as.Sl'~ .. ing' officers gl:n('rall~·. 
S :IIl'C t he proposa l of th is a mendment b.,· t h~ ,\ "'Si'm· 
bly, ,t has tl cHlopC'. 1 t ha t there is considerable lioub t ali 
to wha t till'" alllC'lItlnw nt actllally means und SO UIt· !'ear 
as to t h(' l11alll1 (' r in which it m ight be int erpretl'ti by 
til!' courts. 
In p ro"id in)! tit is char.g-e, the wonls " for the pur-
pOloil' of taxat ion ". which previously uppea red ill !'l"C -
ti on :t Articl" X ilf of the Constituti{" ' , h;\\'(' b('(' 11 
(' Iimina ted eO lllp l (,te l~' from the refer enccs to iI :'.~es.;;­
m Cllt , which nw\' nise the quest ion 8S f(I whcth" r 
aSSt':-sl11('ut is to be made (or the purpose o( \',lItl:ltiOIl, 
or fol' 'he purposc of taxation . 
"-it IJoll t il1t elldiJl~ to do so, this amendment , if 
adoptt:d. l1liJrltt in the fut u re be interpret cd by the 
{'oll r ts to t: hnn;!l' the trad itiona l concept oC h\'alue" in 
ns:;('ss i ng practices. If this should occur, man." ."l·ars 
might elapse before assrssi ng officials a nd cOllnty 
bo~u'ds of equalization would n~8in have a r ('usollllbic 
('oncf'p t as to t he correct proced ure to follow. 
Sillce tltis dt·ubt has been raised, it woule! :Ippenr 
to be p ractictll to vote " no" 011 the amemllllell t a t Ihis 
time, and to a llow the (Iuestion to be re5;o l\'l'd fu rther 
by a future sess ion of the Legislature, particullirly 1\5 
tllere is n o urgency involved. 
J OliN COTTO:\ 
San Diel::o, Cillifurnilt 




elective or appointive, iI expiring at the close of the 
year of a general state e1ection and a Vac&llC)' &cerne. 
after the commlJlCOmont of that year and prior to 
the commencement of the ellSlling term, the election 
to l\I1 the ofllco for the onsning fnll term shall be held 
in the closing year of tho expiring term in the same 
manner and with the s~ etrect as thongh Inch va-
cancy had not accrued. I!i the event of any vacancy, 
the GO\"cTnor shall appoint a person to hold MteIt the 
, 's cant oftice unt il the commeneement or fMtf'h. the 
term of the judge elected to the ofllce as herein pro-
vided . 
PROPERTY TAX STATEMENTS. Assembly Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 19. Alllend, Section 8 of Article XIII of COllstitu- YES 
22 tioll. Authorizes Lejrislature to penlli t annual property ta x ' 1atCll1ents to he verified hy taxpayer', written declaration 
nnder pcualty of perjury, as alt cruati \'c to verificat ion by oa th 
of ta::payer. 
NO 
Thi:- I'ropl,s .... d am~lldmen t express ly ~mentl!i an 
(> ' 1"11llJ! ,:ccti c..u 0 : the Coast itu t ion, thc rl' fnrp. EX· 
!STING PROVISIONS ,.roposo.1 to be DELETED 
,r,· prinle,1 in >"fRI Kg OtT T-+ ,.;. and NEW PRO. 
VISIONS prnpo~"d fO he INSERTED a rC' print ed i ll 
BLACK·F:'r:ED TYPE.) 
I·BO I'O~;. [l . \)! ' " O)f E;>.' T TO TIl E (,O:-';STIlTTlf)X 
[-.:" , S. T he l. (, ~lslaturc ~ hall by la w requi re cal'l l 
ta xpayer I II Ih is Statt.' t o make a nd tl cli ,'er to tht:! 
,'oullty nss('sso r. IlTll !ually. a stat em{'nt. ~ 8M+t 
either by o"th or he verilled by a written declaration 
that it is made under tbe penalties of perjury . set-
I in:: fu rth !00lwc ifi cally a ll the rea) a nd perso na l prop-
t 'r l~ ' {\ \\'IlNI h~ ' ~1H' h tllxpa~·{'r. or i n his possession, or 
I 
' IIHlt'r 1 1I ~ l'o ll ~ ro l. a t 12 o'clock meridian , on the first 
)l ,llld;;y of )I an· h. 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR ASSESSMENT. Assembly YES 
Constitutional Amendment No. 20. _\lJlelld o S('dioll 3 of Article 
2 XIII of COIl~titllti o ll. ElilJlillat ", rC'Iuirelllcll t tbat fCllerally 3 SC,·ti llll izcd l:lIHI cOlltaiuing' ulnr,' titan 640 ac re" ,hall be u,'e, ,,ed 
by sc<,t ioll s or fraetiolls of set· 1 iow' . NO 
(Thi ... prc'po!'lf.'d amendment cxprc~sly ami' \lI i s an 
('Xi~till ~ :-;f'c tion of the Constituti on, ,hul'flJr f' , 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
nrc pr in cd in ' :TRIJ :& ggT =-':.) 
~ hlltull'e ll ttfttl. ~ ~ fH*I. w#tefl .J.t.As fieefl. see-
~ ~ Hte ~ ~ Gt! dflll1lent , sftfH.l ~ 
/l!IAe.lf t' I. ~ ~ IHll"llRRt'!! '* tn!mti BIl . ~ ~ &fo 
fl s eti el1f+ I'..f ~ Th e L(' ~i s l a ture shall provide by 
rROr-o~r.D A) IE:-;OllEXT T O TilE CO S !'I.TITL:TIOS jlllW fo r . th ~ a~!;(,~s ll lflll t ~ ~ ~ ~ of a,lliands 
S('C', 3. ~.Hofte+ &t ~ t'antainillg ~ ~ tte+ Fie Il enllle,1 ~ Htto ~ ~ Ce fI"Ufl ;2UL 
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